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consultant,"1 -- "ir sheer -- economic
suicide.' He described inflation,
in a talk .to a meeting of young
Pacflic coast bankers, as "the
most deadly disease that can befall
any nation." '

"If bankers won't take the lead

in -- the fight against inflation,. Iv
will?" he asked. "Labor leaders'
are not interested in anything but
higher wages. Many corporations
but not all, are profiteering at the
expense of the nation, guided more
by greed than by good business.:

Five in Race for Queen bf FlaxFestival Peter KoweXl of salem Wins
National Group's Scholarship

Award to Peter Paul Rowell of Salem of one of the two Thomas
Arkle Clark scholarships by Phi Eta Sigma, national freshman honor
society, was announced Saturday by Dr. G. Herbert Smith, vice presi-
dent of the 1society. r -

The group ordinarily makes one such' award, but two were siven
this year, the other going to Robert Dalton of Baton Rouge, La. He is
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includes Dr. Smith, chairman.
Dean Emeritus Scott H. Good-
night of University of Wisconsin,
Prof. Francis J. Tschan of Penn-
sylvania State college and Dr. L.
B. Luckey of Louisiana State
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a navy veteran wno is doing gra
duate study at Masschusetts Insti
tute of Technology following gra-
duation from Louisiana State uni-
versity. : V

Rowell, who graduated in June
at University of Idaho, is the son
of Mr. and, Mrs. Paul T. Rowell,
98S Larmer ave. He majored in
chemical engineering and was pre-
sident of Phi Eta Sigma, and a
member of Sigma Tau honorary
and American Chemical society,
vice president of his junior class
and a member of the Idaho chap-
ter, American Institute of Chemi-
cal Engineers.

Now Rowell has been admitted
to the medical school of Washing-
ton university, St. Louis, to study
toward a doctor's degree in medi-
cine and to do work in cancer re-
search.

The $300 graduate awards, to
members of the society, are made
by a scholarship committee which

Our Lighting Engineer Stands Ready

To Serve You at Home, on the Farm,
In the Office, or Store

The Most Complete and Up-To-Da- te

Lighting Equipment for
your Selection.W Ml LOOS

BEFORE YOU BUY

MARY JANE GEELAN
SI Paul

REGINA TRAEGER
Mt. Angel

Time Out

Salem Lighting &
Appliance Co.

Phone 9412
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Trip to Hood River Music Festival
Declared Highlight ; Music Good

By Maxlne Buren
,' Statesman Woman's Editor

It seems that everyone who attended the Hood River Music fes-
tival last weekend was Just about as enthusiastic as I. The music
was good, the scenery beautiful and best of all, the participants
seemed to be having such a wonderful time. t
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MT. ANGEL The een and
crown princess of the Mt. An-
gel Flax Festival's flre-fi- rl royal
eonrt (pictured here), will bo
ehosen at a dance at the city
hall here at t pjb. Tuesday,
Angvst 17. The coronation will
be at the new stage setting on
the scboolgronnds at 8 pjn.
next Friday. Events Saturday
will Include a tour of the flax
industry and other points of In-

terest at 10 a-- the grand
floral parade at 2 pju, and the
vaudeville show and awarding
of prises at t pan. The kiddies'
parade will be held at t P--

Sunday, followed by a chil-
dren's program. The baseball
game between ML Angel and
Silvertoh is scheduled for S
p.m. that day, Pictured here Is
the festival's royal court
Rita Drescher; of Monitor, Mary
Jane Geelan of St. Paul, Mari-W- a

Mrrri f S&lem. Retina
Trserer of Mt. Angel and Bette
Twlto of Woodborn.

Samarine Samarin
Somejof the Time

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 -J- Py-As

is the case with a good many
Russian names, the name of ope
of the school teachers figuring in
the RussO - American argument
has been spelled at least two ways.

In the record of the house com-
mittee on un - American activi-
ties, it is Michael Ivanovitch Sa-
marine. It's that way, too, on his
visa.

But he himself spells it Sama-
rin, at least sometimes.

GOP Candidates
To Address Picnic

PORTLAND, Aug. 14
McKay, republican guberna-

torial candidate, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the annual picnic
of the Multnomah chapter of Ore-
gon Republican clubs next Thurs-
day.

The picnic will be held at Lau-relhu- rst

park.
Other speakers will be Secretary

of State Earl T. Newbry, and
State Senator Howard C. Belton,
republican nominee for state trea-
surer.

Right Now!
. 2 Big! Hits
Ray MUland

Charles Langhton
in

"The Big Clock"

Dan Dailey In
"Give My Regards

To Broadway"
In Technicolor!

Siale - 2 Days

Aug. 23-2- 4

WOMEN ONIY ot 2 & 7 P.M.
MEN ONLY Shows at 9 P.M.
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Look, feel

with sound
Good teeth are important to
good health and good appear
ance; both of which are im-

portant to business and social
success. Don't cake a chance
on ruining your health ... or
your appearance . . .with poor
teeth.
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Salem
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Woodburn

The noses of the orchestra mem-be- re

were reddened to blisters for
the performances, from hours of
midday practice. Weather in Ore-
gon being what it is, they slipped
on jackets for the evening, and
nobody seemed to mind covering
glamorous formal gowns probably
purchased for the occasion.

Lunches were brought to re-
hearsal, for the practices had ex-
tended over the noon hours. And
many families were on hand to
share them. Sirpo's wife put up
a sack lunch for him too, as even
a director gets hungry.

Everyone seemed busy, but no
one rushed so much he couldn't
sit down awhile and listen to the
music

Most of the work was done lo-
cally, the shell, while not a pro-
fessional job, was an achievement
for the men who made it. Every-
body was taking pictures, even the
singers during practice.

Tours were planned for visitors,
meals were served at the Apple
Growers association cafeteria, cof-
fee, soft drinks and ice cream
were served by the American Le-
gion auxiliary during rehearsals
and at intermission. Even the
children had their innings Sunday
afternoon when the junior sym-
phony and junior chorus, with two
young violinists as special perfor-
mers, gave a concert.

Yes, it was pretty good, we
haven't had so much in fun in
years, especially at a musical
event.

Portland
Beavers

YS.

Salem
August 16th

No Reserved Seats
Tickets on sale day of game

at the ball park.

Lei's Go

Boiler Skating
at the

Capilola
Roller Rink

Skating Every Mon.,

Wed, FrL & Sat.
Roller Skate to the Music

of Out Hammond Organ. .

90 Lana Ave.

anytime

35c
; Open

A. M.-1A.- M.,

' Sats.
f A.

Bonneville to
Use'Gpters

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 14.-- ff)

The helicopter patrol of Bonne-
ville power administration lines
will begin next week on a regular
basis.

The administration awarded a
$30,250 contract to Central Hel-
icopters, Inc Seattle, to fly over
the entire Bonneville-Gran- d Cou-
lee grid each month.

"From - the .helicopter we can
inspect insulators : and crossarms
from the top, where most dam-
age occurs," said Leland F. Mur-
ray, Bonneville maintenance su-

perintendent.
He said the plane enabled two

men to accomplish the work of
38 ground crewmen.

Harvester Plant
Walkout Poised

SPRINGFIELD, C Aug. IA-U- P)

Executive board members of CIO
United Auto Workers local 402
tonight announced the Interna-
tional Harvester plant here will
be struck midnight Monday unless
a contract agreement Is reached.

Board members also said there
..would be simultaneous walkouts
at Harvester plants in Melrose
Park, m., and Evansville and Fort
Wayne, Ind. The present contract
expires at midnight Monday.
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New Show Tonltel

P STARTS AT DUSK 11,
I Dana Andrews I

I Gene Tlerney I I
I I The Iron Curtain" I J

JI Abbott Costello I L
ni " "Buck Frlrates" I Jj
III Color Cartoon I

LaU News ill111

Mat. Dally from 1 PJM.

Now Showing!
OtINK

FORD
IVIITM

KEYES

Trfhrrrt-r- r t

Co-Hi- t! Vera Kalstoa
John Carroll

THE FLAME"

HttftViiHI
Now! Cent, from 1 PJtf.

SI

mi
Co-H-it! Laurel Hard

"BEAU-HUNKS-"

rrumd zh rWi
New! Cont Shows!

Errol Flynn
Olivia

Delia vflland
In Technicolor- I

awnnaM mam"mwa
Co-H-it! Weaver Bros.

"Tuxedo Junction"

Continuous Shows Today!

'

V

2nd Hit!
Romantic Action!

Wayne Morris .
Lois Maxwell

Gordon Macrae
la

"THE BIG 1H0UAS
PUNCH"

Phone 4311

A: You Should
I Dave Slopped

We bring from the coast dai-
ly fresh crab, fresh salmon
and fresh albacore tuna.
Ideal for canning.

OCEAN FRESH

SEA-FOO-D

Hears 11H a. m. te p. m.

SAYSt

Finance Professor
Calls Expansion
Economic Suicide

j
SEATTLE, Aug. 14-W- V-A New

York university professor of fi-

nance told bankers Friday that
they must take the lead in advis-
ing their home folks that now, with
inflation increasing, is not the
time to expand.

"To expand now," said Dr. Mar-
cus Nadler, professor and banking

Wait until yon see the
Westinghonse Laundromat
wash a load of your clothes
automatically. No bolting
down required. The heart
of the Laundromat the'
transmission is now seal-
ed In steel and guaranteed
for five years after year of
manufacture against manu-
facturing defects. Your as-
surance of long life and
trouble - free service.

HERE'S OUR OFFER!

Well wash a load of your
soiled clothes in a Landromat
installed in our store. We want
to prove that it can get your
clothes spotlessly clean
quickly without work.
There's no obligation. Every-
thing's FREE!

255 N. Liberty

Lehman's
CRAB POT
2605 Portland Road

Near Fairgrounds
Phone 26443
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It is an' achievement in itself
for a town which the Oregon Blue
Book lists as having a population
of less than 4.000 (though I sus
pect the figure is much too small
for the present population) to at-
tract more than an equal number
to a single music event.

For five years the people of
Hood River, under the leadership
of Boris Sirpo, have dreamed of
a festival. This year they had four
days of music. For the first year
it should be considered a huge
success.
All Music

The music festival, unlike oth-
er "festivals" of the country, had
no contests, parades or carnival.
There was no selection of a queen
and no commercialism. Not even
any balloons, but lots of coffee
during intermission.

Though several outside artists
were brought in to increase inter-
est and provide a bit of sophisti-
cation, most of the work was tne
by townspeople. jf

Hood River is a city built along
the great Calumbia, extending up
the steep tree-cover- ed hills on, the
south bank. The festival was held
in the athletic field above the
town. We looked out over fthe
field, toward the green home-
made stage. Across the river-- to
the north we saw a valley flanked
by green-bl- ue hills leading into
the great white mountain, Mt-- Ad-
ams, which centered the picture.
To the left and right were rows
of poplars, rustling in the breeze.
The clouds put on their own show.
Black on Thursday night, they
swept toward the city several
times, only to rush off towards the
north, spilling their rain on oth-
er and less anxious heads. Satur-
day they were light and soft. Sun-
day theyJ,billowed up over IML
Adams to form a perfect picture
of western scenery.
Sunburned Noses

Hard working musicians prac-
ticed through the days during the
festival, to ready themselves; for
the evening performances. Sun-
day we listened for three hours in
the blazing sun, while musicians
and singers went through their
routine diligently, but with appar-
ent fatigueuring the latter por-
tion of the practice.

One of the most amazing and
pleasing things about the festival
was the obvious joy of spirit of
the participants and helpers. Ev-
eryone seemed to be getting the
greatest kick out of the festival.

Starts Today - Cont 1:45
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Musical .Short
"Jingle. Jan?lo. JlnglN

Plus News Cartoon i

Your

Youngster

Preparing

For His

Future?
Dr. & E. Bering

Be sure that your youngster has every opportunity to
grow up to be a healthy, happy youngster. He may need
glasses and not be aware of it If there may be' any
doubt ... have his precious eyes checked.

AT
Bering Optical 'Iti Court DIGNIFIED CREDIT Phone (50

GET NEEDED DENTAL W0R
Pay by Week or f.hnth with Approved Credit

You can obtain the dental service you want without I

delay. By using your approved credit; the work can
be started immediately... and you can pay by the
week or month. Terms arranged to suit your indi-- f

vidua! requirements. 'V I

and BE your

well-kept teeth

PAINLESS PARKER

IIGHT... NATURAL C0L0I

PLATES,
Made with refined new materials
all dentists recomxnend for faith-f- ul

reproductions, resiliency and
natural color. Lighter, more life
like in appearance.

NO APPOINTMENT;
NECESSARY f

It is not necessary to make an ap-

pointment for an examination. to
find out the condition of your
teeth. Needed dental work can be
started immediately, if desired.
Why delay, when both your health
and good looks may be at stake?
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ALL BRANCHES

OF DENTISTRY

PLATE WORK
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FILLINGS
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CROWNS

INLAYS
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Raves! r

Raves !
RAVES!
The hit ah
Salem Is
Calling
"The Year's Top
Adventure

DICODTIARII
Wondering why It was that farm animals
died ef hemorrhage after eating spoiled sweet
clever led Prof. link, af the University ef
Wisconsin, to begin experiments which pre-

dated Dleoumarln, a drag that prevents
narmfnl dotting ef blood within the blood
Vessels. Thaw the creative curiosity of a sci-

entist gave another life-savi- ng substance to
the human race.

Siop-Lil-c Goilcc Shop
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Golden Fried
Chicken Dinner,

I
1 Delicious Steaks.

Sensation!
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i
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Capiial Drng Store
Cor. State & Liberty - Phone 3118

Strawberry Shortcake, Ice Cream

I 125 Liborfy Stroot, cor. StafoComplete Fosnlain Service
We Blake Our Own Ice Cream

South of 12th St. Junction on 99E
Plenty of Parking Space - No Meters

Tolophono:
Other Painless Parker Offices In Portla'nd and Tutrene


